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Price164vxnilea east of Chattanooga. 42 mik? east of Kndxyille, od thc'BT. & B. fit A flLMT om TTl An Thia water is shipped all seasons of the year
i.t

' : JTJT in ToDlar bajrels; Oat $5 each. :HalWt)arreIX
i Railway ; iniie loVeUeit Wley of the East udtmtalns..Two ho-- j.ou. uases. one aozen naii-gauo- n potues, o. o gallon tU)OKer)oiin, $.o, , jlu gauon

Roekeriohm S3. 75. 5 irallon crated Demiiohn. $225. H iraUon fflasa Carboj, $3.t5l?35r tel8, ;25 cottages. 40 acres lawn, 'alks: and -- shade trees. Electric lights. Special rate to de&lers in car-loa-d lots iiuon application. Terms- - cash., .Remit by P. 0 "5

z Complete system water works, with modern baths; Splendid. orchestra, spa-- Order on Tate Spring, Hew York exchange or registered letter to Tate Spring, Tenn, 41

Shipping daily: at the rate of oyer 4,000 packages per annum, Special freight rate to an
tious ball room, telegraph and long distance telepho ae; infact, aU the amuse.
inents-an- comforts, Bet German andrf American cooks ..write for 40 page

puiuracan oasecurear lslxg waier is soia Dy xnemosD reuauie arngisis ui tu urmu pat
cities and towns. Ladt year shipments increased over 100 per ceat. 6! any previous year
Analysis made by Dr. T. B. Antesell, M. B., Professor of Chemistry in National Medical
College, and Chemist to the U.

'
8. Department of Agriculture, and "can be found in the

page pamphlet. v - -book--FHE- E.

4;
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1 regard Tate Dpring a the best on
the cdnttaent. -

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR DYSPEP-
SIA.

David Kirk, president of McCalmont
Oil company, Pittsburg, Pa.: "T be-
lieve Tate Spring water is an infallible
cure for dyspepsia."

TATE'SAtJflEEl

Mountain Spring U Miles
From Tate SDrinsrs..

RECB1VED SUBSTANTIALt E3SNB- -

A..B. Carr, cawdasati. P.; "WaJhave
received substantflial benefit from Tate
Spring water."

GREAT BENEFIT TO A GREAT BUS-
INESS MAN.

James Swann (of TsmaTi, Swama A Ceo
N. Y.: "I hare found Tate water of
great benefit

FROM THE COURTS Olr JUSTTOT.
Judge Henrsr R. Bry&a, Newme, N.

C. : "It does me more good than any
water I have ever used.-- "

The A. Mfcjlon, of Mellon Bros.,
bankers, Ptttstour't, Pa.i
"I believe there Is no water ia this

country equal to Tate's fox tbe cure of
neuralgia, as well a dyspepsia and
Uver troubles. "i

1

TSB GREAT TOBACXX MANXJTAC- - .
TUKS14.- rJ. S. Carr, Durhaaaw N . C:

"I think It the flaest water U e
found anywhere."

PRJffilDBNT OF IARGSST SNUFF
CO. IN THE WO. LD.

Geo. B. Wilson, 24 Arch St., Pkliadel-phi- t,

Pa.:
In 189i I uffered very acutely from

indigestion, wLlch lasted until 1895. in
the fall of that year a friend sent me a
case of Tate Spring water. Before re-
ceiving this water I was visiting a dec-t-or

three times a week, taking all kinds
of medicine and after using the water
for a week I have never since that time
been to see a doctor iri regard to my in-ti-on

I have ever known. I have re-
commended this water to a number of

.fi lends who have used ft, and have
never known it to fall in benefleal on,

and have never taken, a - --sp
of medicine for Indigestion sime. I
believe this water saved my life, and
consider It the finest water for Indijes- -
SUltS. ,

J. W. Thomas, President and General
Manager of Ghattaoeoa ft St. I eul
Railway:
"I itiakie pdeaeuire in reecomime ding it

to any one who wishes to enjoy contin-
uous health."

CURBS CHILLS.
J. M. Elliott, jr., of Kyle Lumber

Co., Gadsden, Ala.: "It cured me stf

dyspepia, chills and malaria."

MAY USB HIS NAME.
W. S. Pope, Columbia, 6. C: "Con-

tinue the use of any name, and I will
cheerfully distribute as many of your
catalogues as you wish to send."

THE WATER
Cares- - Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and all troubles of
Liver 'Stomach, Bladder.
Bowels, Kldncysr Rhtttm
mat Ism and Blood Ds-casc- s.

SHIPPED
ANYWHERE
ANYTIME

Fine LAthia --awi Chalbeat Sjlns,
flowing ftom side and bate of Clinch
Mountain. BeautiXul acenerv aiaons
tie HHis. Qr.n ;o-i- es ap

Greatly Improved and now oi?ea. to ri-it- ori

at tiiese low raies. I?. 00 anfi U--

r . j; iM to 5S.G0 per week; ?26.00
to --$30 per month. Hack Un --from
Tate at moderate price. Privilege oi
fate to lueato and Tate Water kept
rangkt for tr ose dejdring It. Fear fur-

ther information. Address
THOS. TOMXINSON, Owner,

- Tate Sprtnss, Teu.
The fwlowinc Hat la taken from CHO oa

file in the proprietor's office. They ceme
from every petott of the compasa and rep-
resent persens lm every walk f life:

Senator E. W. Pettns, of Alalwuia.
"I have found Tate Sprint --water a

genuine pecifi lor the cme et malarial
trenbles-- .

EFFICIENT TONIC.
T. M. Miller, Vlcksburg, Miss.:

"The most efficient and agreeable toaie
of which I have any knowledge."

QNLY REkLIEF FOR CHRONIC MA-
LARIA.

G. D. M. Cantrell, M. D.f Idittl
Rock, Ark.; "It was the only agent i
found that gave relief of chronic
malaria."

R A. Hemphih, Atlanta Owaustltutios,
Atlanta, Ga,:
"I greeMy appreciate Tate Waiter and

highly reoommenu it.

GEAT WAGON MANTTFAOTURBR
j. M.'Studebaker, South Bead, Inu.:

"I relieve there 'r no spring im Amer-
ica that contains the healing qualities
that Tate Sprinc .'

IT SAVIS LJFB.
3. L. Grer, Washdngtion, Pa.:

aved my life bereni a doubt.''
It

Asheville --The Paragon, J. E. Wiagood, C. A. Rayspr, W. C. Carmichael, Dr. T. C. Smith, PelharaVharraacy, Theobold' Candy Kitchen, Pat Mclntrye, B. C

Mclntrye, Bonanza Wine and Liquor Co,, Hampton & Featherston

Biltmore Dr, G. W. eed; HendersonviUe W. H, JustU3. Brevard J. E. Clayton. FrankUn Franklin Pharmacy. Bryson Cit J E. Smith Co,, A. B

ADison&Co. Waynesyille Mcintosh Co., Waynesville :Drug Co. Hot Springs- - --MMcFall. .

Capacity of Ho eel 500. 40 Page Book Free. All thv comforts and amusements.

THOMAS TOMLINS0N, Prop., Tate Springs, Tenn.

She Apolosiced. A SLIGHT ATTACK of cramps may
bring on Diarrhoea, which is, in many

United States of America, TVestern Dis-
trict of North Carolina!
The regular term' of the Circuit aoid

District Courts of the United States,
fixed by law to convei. s at AshevMV
la the Western District of North Car

NOTOCE OF SALB Or VALUABLE
COPPER IiANDS.

By virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of the United States for the
western district of. North Carolina, the
undersigned will, on Monday, the 6th

cases, followed by inflammation of the
istomach and other dangerous coin- -

THE PEOPLE'S

national Family Newspaper

HfcY YORK TRI-WEEK- LY TRIBUH t
plaints. IM1 such disorders are dan

co.-- er of No. 130; thence south 20 de-
grees west noles to a stake: thence
south 32 degrees west 52 jpoles to a ;

stake, cornier of Jon tract; thence
soutih 58 degrees east 15 poles to a
stake-- ; then th 20 degrees west 7

poles to a stake on Jones' line; thence
north 60 degrees west 63 polea to a
stake,, corner of Jones' tract; thence
south60 poes to a stake In thte line of
Jones' or Allison's and! the Keener
(tract; thence west 60 poles to a stake

"Angelina." said the youth hotly as he
entered the drawing room, "it remains for
you to say whether our mutual friendship
shall continue or be ended here at once."
. What is the matter?" asked the beau-tifnPgir- l.

opening her lovely orbs to' their
? widest extent.

."Your father has just called me a stu-
pid young idiot."

flay of May, 1901, between tae nours 01 gerous and should in their infancy beolina on the first (Monday im' May next;,
is hereby "ordered to be adjourned, toU o'clock ra. and ? o'clock d. m., sen
convene on Tuesday, the twenty-fir- stat e house door in the city or
day of 'May; 1901. All jurors ami wit
nesses summoned or subpoenaed or who

Ashevilie, county of HuncomiDe ana
state of North Carolina, at public aut--

treated with the best known remedy.
The merits of Pain-Kill- er are known
and It is recognized as the standard
specific for cramps, diarrhoea, etc.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Fain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. Price 25c.
and 50c.

tioji to the . highest biddier uflDon the may hereafter be euimmotned or sub "And you want me to apologize rot
terms toelow' stated, those three tracts, poenaed to appear on the said, first Mon him?" -

Publishedi Monday and Wednesday
and Friday, is in reality a fine, fresh
every-other-da- y, daily, giving the latest
news on days of issue, and covering
new of the other three. It contains
ail Important foreign cable news which
appears In the DAILY TRIBUNB I
sirne date, also Domestic and Foreign

pieces and parcels of land in Jackson day in May at the said Court, will ap "I do."
"Then I cheerfully do it. Father is alpear on the day to which the same iscounty. North Carolina, locally Known

adjourned as above. Defendants inas the CuMowhee Copper 'Mine Tract, together too frank, and I have often told
the Alice Copper Mine Tract and the criminal cases, under recognizaln'ce or

i '1 to appear at said term, will ap The consciousness of duty dispels the
dread of consequences.

him that even the truth shouldn t ai
ways be spoken."Savannah Copper Mine Tract, more

particularly described as follows pear on the twenty-fir- st day of MayCorrespondence, Short Stories Elegant
Half-tor-n Hlustrations, Humorous
Uteaxua. fndhijstrxlnforinationi, Fashion But he was not satisfied, and anotheraforesaM . All parties to civil suits, orFIRST TRACT, OR CULJjOWHaa

COfPIPER MINE TRACT: Beginnin

in the line of J. Higdon's ract; thence
north 10 poles to a stake, corner of
said Higdon's tract; thence west with
Higdon's line 100 poles to a STake in
said Higdon's corner; thence south 80

poles to a stake; thence east 72 poles
to a stake on the line of the Jones or
Allison and Keener tract; tbence south
30 fDoJes to a stake on the original line
of No. 130; fthence with that line North
70 degrees west 148 poles to a stake at

, the corner of the original line; thence
! north 20 degrees east 27 poles. to t&e
I ibeginniiir ; the second,

Beginning on a white oak the corner
of No. 130 and! runing thence south 20
degrees west 36 poles to a stake, a cor- -

J ner of Thomas West's entry; thence

beautiful romance has been blighted.
London Tit-Bit- s.

Mrtt JTarttfcers audi Cotm DeWltt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts o fthe Trowels and
Teimiove the imiccurities sroeedilv woth no

ont a sarvtts at cne aa 01 a ixrancunrp.hmaiw amAr reUahlo FiOftBUdal and
that rui. into Tennessee creek,and runs

Market renorts. I discomfort. They are famous for theirthenoe south 55 degrees west 23 pole.

persons otherwise; Interested in the
frusiinesa of the saidi court ta
gether with their attorneys, will take
due notice of this adjournment. The
Clerk of the Court at Ashevilie --will
cause a copy of this order to be pub-
lished at least once a weak for four suc-
cessive weeks, beginning not later than

Words of Awful Import.
"What would you do if you was to git efficacy.-iBas- to take, never griipe. Allto ai htokory; thence south 75 degreeRegular subscription price. Jl-5- 0 per

year. -

We furnish it with TKE GAZETTE druggists.west 160 poles to a wMte oak; thenc convicted of a penitentiary offense?" ask-

ed Plodding Pete.south) 15 degrees Bast 240 poles to
stake; ithence north 75 degrees east 16 "Backbone" is a part Of 'the human

'I'd never serve me term," answered
for $2.00 per year.
KEY YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE- - poles to a stake; themce north. 55 de the first week in April next, In the

Ashevilie Citizen, the Ashevilie Ga
anatomy not noted in the physiologies

it is too Tare to be classified as such.Meandering Mike.grees east 133 poles to a staKe; tnenc south &5 degrees west 145 poles to a
white oak on the Macon; county line 'Maybe you'd have to.

No. De law would lose its grip on unaiorth 15 (degrees - west Z38 irjoiies to
stake; thence to the 'beginning, contain

zette, the Ashevilie Register, the
HendersonviUe Times, the waynesville
Courier and the 'Murphy Scout.thence a rth 62 poles with said line to

Publis&jsd oa Xbursday, aiuixnowm for
aiearly sixty years InT every part of he
United States aa Nadon&l iFamdly

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLE- R.

ts valuable properties as a speedyims four hoirudred; acres. .
SECCcn TRA-- T OR. AODOH UUi" a: White oak; tnetnee nortn 27 degrees

east with said county line 43 poes to a Scout.
tight dere. As soon as I heard de judge
say 'imprisonment wit' hard labor' I'd
drop dead." Washington Star.NewsoaDer of the bigbest class, s fO

PEJR jMINIE TllAiCTBeglnnlng, in th cure for pain cannot fail to be gener-
ally appreciated, and no family shouldbBack oak; thence North 35-- degrees

west with said line 204 poKa to a chestfarmers and villagiers. lit contains all
the most tmijorttiaiit general : news of

"THE DAILiY TRIBUND UP to date of
Thomas gaa on a chestnut tondl run
south 40 degrees west 3 poles to an oak be without it in case of accident, orimit; itnence XNomn u degrees east wu a Woman.

thought I should
Saved by

"Laugh! Why, IWillam H. Brvsoa & uo.'s corner

This the 14th day of March, 1901.
CHARLES H. S1MONTON,

U. S. Circuit Jud.
JAME3 E B YD,

v Ui 8. District; Judge.

NOTICE OP iSEIZURB.

said line 30 poles to a Stake; thence sudden aittack of dysentery, diarrhoea
or cholera morbus. Soldi everywhere.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one

& nt.hi 73 (iMrPM oaat 2M noILes to a.going ees, an Agricultural Depart-mem- it

of the highest order, has eater-taini- nr

reiadins: Soar : '"every vol
died."thence soutih 70 d igrees west 100 pole

to a chestnut oak; thence south 30 de
grees wtest 125 poles to a hickory in th stake. "orner o Jones' copper mine "Wot's the joke. Bill?"

"My missus started to jaw the. coppeitract; mjence south 170 poles to a state Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. Price 25c.
and 50b. ' ...

the family, old audi young, Market Re-Dor- ts

wh2cti are acoeDtted aa authoritj oounty iiine; thence norti 83 degree at another corner of said Jones' tract; Notice is beredy given of seizure of
th nee east 70 poles to a stake on the wot kyme for me, an oh. Lor I e e

'e left me an run er in!" London King.west 154 poles wita the county une t :

a ronhlteoak; thence north 70 degreeby farm rs and country --merchanta, and the following property for violation' oforiginal line of entry No. 13o; thenceis twt up to date, finiterefltimg, tma the Internal Revenue laws of thewest 60 poles with the ooumfcy? line t south 20 degrees ..west 16 .oles to tne
United States: Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarets be'beginning, containing 260 acres. DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUREDRegular satMcription, price, J1..00 per a spanisto oak; thence aaorth 40 degree
west 90 poles to ta doufhler chestnut
thence . north 25 degrees east 100 poes t At Olin, April 6th, by J. M. Davis,TETKiMSS OF H AlTiFl OF SA.IDIAN'JJS by local applications! as tihjey cannot

The purchaser . or purchaers of said D. C. one kefir about 5 gallons corn reach the diseased portion of the ear. sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accepta stake In Fbx's line; thence --nortl lamds wlE be required to Day in cash whiskey, as property of T. J. Holland . There is onlv one way to cure d Jfaesaat the close of the biddings, twenty per

At Statesville, April lOthv by J. M. and that is by constitutional remedies. fraudulent substitutes, imitations or85 degrees e-J- ct, 32 poles with Fox's line
to a stake; . thence orth .15
degrees easti5 sapoles to a--5 poplar; centusnof the amount bid,. and to maxe

Send all orders to
THE GAZETTE

Ashevillo, K C.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed, con--Davis. D C, 28 packages, about 85three notes in equal installments, pay
ditloa of --the, - jou lining z tne counterfeits!" Genuine tablets stamp-

edVC. C. C. Never sold in bute.enltona "

oorair fwhisfciett. as tDTOPerty ofable to the undersiemed. oomnnsslosersthence norttt 45 degrees east z poes z :

to become dw in sis:, tafelve wsd eagn-- toflaimed you have, a ruanbltig sound or
Eustachian Tube. When this tube" getsDowenstina & Cb. '

All druggists, ioc4een months from date, bearing', interleast .72 poles . to. JTsley'a Une then At Salisbury April 10tH by C. E. imperfect hartL . and when it Is enest from date till paid., deferred pay.thence north 10 poles to a stake ; tnenp;
Milte, D. C, 2 packages, about 90 gal tirely dosed DekCaess m the result, anamerits to be - oroneri securedL for thenorth 80 degrees east 93 tles to a span

miileBS the iManmiatia, c takenlon corn wTskey,' as property of Gasreahainder of the purchase money ; and Eternal life is a harvest whicUNews and Opinions title iwiil W retail d ustil 11 the pur ton Cagle - ' ouft and thi tube restored to its nor-m- al

condttloo. Iheartng will be destroyed
ish oak thenoa south 37 degrees eas
235-.upeles- o; the" iQhgigfltog oontainlri '
63$;ores;?,.?rjf Ht& -- :v t

springs only froni theWwingof 'bar
chase u oney. Is . paid. . The purchaser PeTsonB.claimdng ' the above property earthly liyes ilk-- servlcewe cannotforever: : nine cases out of ten are causedor, purchasers t6- - hayft option ? of r

pay- -7UBiD .TRACT OR . SAYAWWM.; win file their ciaims with me to my reap life unless we sow iife.i i , ...by catarrto, --whidi 1m nothimg wsbting cash' on day Of sale ,or-pero- re ma--O0PPER &ONE TlfAiCT, omposed-o-.

office wlthdif 30-day- w frohVdate hereof. inflamed condition of QhemwxNUi surcfattonal Importance .

THE -- SXT-Ua two eJolnirgtratets, :Che ttrflt ieginnin or the some be deciared forfeited faces. - Tfe :- The -t-
hr-tracts, r; be .first soltion a wtmte oak; am running tnen?. We will tive one hundred dollars forto the m& of the United StaJees.mvrth iSO deereer east 14 OClea rtO -- "ta- separately atid then together, and tne

Mk.;mr-bllK.rtl- l rbe aoceoted "which isr case of deafnesi (cauaed by camrm)- ET. S. HARKIN3,stales am-t- h linJeiof tiravs:nowil. a
jwiHiiJ teli mbst Zkmfkial tofae tftles-the Jonas iMDamminiitfsma.T that caninox be cured by Hi w uacarrn

Ouro. Bend forciiroulaisv:Xren t AALONE .

CONTAINS BOTH
with tha linie.73 oolea to a stake: n0 oJBy JOHN G. JRANTy

s P. J. CHUN lUX & CO.. TODedo, O.ihenoe north a deKrees.oast corttlauinH tr limes tjxo uurcawuBcr t?-- c 'imvw -

sh ro8zqtly comply .wa)ax jthettaboye
HaU's I'amilly'. Pills ar the -terms 1 or ftaie r Dayn cwenty vv, i

.-
- jc-.- - t

Bailv, by mail, i C3 a yesi ntipOiil4fia makln said uivsoeosiaCdneste Too Bowels TTtth Csgeartts.
inotes ar9bxv TtixefeQam andforth- -ailf and Simday t) nail, C3 a yeaj ' cnd Cmtlurtie. euro ooastipatloa forerea;tMt;B that a r ib ctoies xo
Iwtth after jrac& acceotaoice-o- x saw dw lOo; 2Se. If, aa O. fsiL draggiirefundr"JVtak;lwe,.vBOrta,egree8we?F Didests what you eat. f4 or bids and such failure, said lands win

J? m AM .A L --.t.!.' l T t
This ' preparatiori contains alt of the :The ItnairTwlw 'ia alwaysteHingj rV9The

i. what the woricl needs Ibut war nevrL ftiea toit staked thence
I the does anything:. V etnppily these needs, 1steiiaRwa ortcioai tins --AS: A. . MOORE Hke a farmper-wh- o tries to raise --sweetevrtui - --3sa;r theses' sontSiKlS 'drees

-- h-t line 66 les .tdfa Sp potatoes byrdlsconrsing' on the beauties6 cents a cbpy ,Bjr JBtl IsaiiJthenca.sotttli 20 degrei west

digestants ana aigesw ai ,.iuus,v.,-food- .
It gites instant relief and neyer

fail to cure. It allows you to eat all .

the food you want. The most senSItiye
grbjcantakeJWj ,
thousands otfidyspeptlcshay been

after. eTeiything,else fatted It
Is unequalled lor all stomach troubles; -

It Can't KClp T --i:4-
i mfcutdd --vda nocd f

Addrea THD SUN, K 'IToifi
thence norm w jugrw . x,c"'? ..v sr.

Kf wiT t'i take: thenice: south w4thr a very twud? cola on the lungs.: xhq

thine vfiL3nei33alllef4 sti' 10diegres vrest wi3k:&un& .
?u&tt a bottle of One J?tout ecus liA'Ata tbfrfctn--T ""Wa

Oure ' that teffeotedl a.:areeay- - oure. , v J
tAlrKITa all Inti'A K riTirr liitrar80der poa w ei- -

catasoot speak ttoo; Mry or cnat e,
thV original lino. c Nor lsi xnenc

9H Aaenrtn west 22 !XleS f Prepared bn5! byRCDBWrrx & Oa; Chicago y "celle'rerpedTC rfV Jf'p SUYDEN, FAKES & CO., AgenU.- aO. 4 The u.notue conuuns9s tunes uie bw. mm,wp'f tTacTNcVHOV thence.
Sold by, all druggists.- -

south 70 degrees east 100 poles to stake.y . j.t ha --t lwtigfflM10
M ,

5

- At -
ik i.- -
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